
From: honu world <itsahonuworldinhawaii@hotmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, July 26, 2021 5:11 AM 
To: Randall Kosaki - NOAA Federal <randall.kosaki@noaa.gov> 
Subject: Re: Randy- Sold in 2018 for $9,600 - purported from Mokumanamana. Could it be the 'missing' image never accounted for? 

  

Randy see the things I pasted below- scroll down to 'Lot Description'- maybe some of this didn't get to you the first time.  I don't know if it's real 
Mokumanamana or not, that's well above my spiritual pay grade. However, the history the auction house provides *may* lend some 
credibility.  Also, maybe the significant difference of this piece- it's more refined nature in contrast with others I've seen in person and in photos- 
possible could be the reason someone in the past grabbed it for 'their own'.  And, thinking a bit more about it/them, this one has no.. erect penis 
like the others.  Missionary families *could* have felt the others were the devil's work, hence this one was more 'respectable' to bring home to 
wife, kids, family, pastor (if the latter ever came over for Sunday dinner). 



About Seller 

 

Artemis Gallery 

686 S Taylor Ave, Ste 106 
Louisville, CO 80027 
United States 
Selling antiquities, ancient and ethnographic art online since 1993, Artemis Gallery specializes in Classical Antiquities (Egyptian, 
Greek, Roman, Near Eastern), Asian, Pre-Columbian, African / Tribal / Oceanographic art. Our extensive inventory includes pottery, 
stone, metal, wood, glass and textil...Read more 
Categories 

 

https://www.bidsquare.com/auction-house/artemis-gallery
https://www.bidsquare.com/auction-house/artemis-gallery/about-us
https://www.bidsquare.com/auction-house/artemis-gallery


Estimate: 

$16,000 - $24,000 

Absentee vs Live bid 

Bid increments chart 

About Auction 
Live 

Fine Antiquities / Asian / Ethnographic Art 

By Artemis Gallery 

Aug 30, 2018 
View full catalog (396) 

• Lot Description 

Oceania / Polynesia, Hawaii, Mokumanamana (Necker Island), ca. 1400 to 1815 CE. A haunting, hand-carved, dark volcanic stone 
religious idol with an anthropomorphic form, from one of the most remote and fascinating parts of pre-contact Hawaii. The figure 
appears to be a human with his or her arms wrapped around the shoulders and his or her legs drawn up to the waist. The legs and arms 
stand out in high relief on the cylindrical torso. The head is rough, with a sunken face, characterized by deepset depressions for eyes, a 
slightly raised nose and browline, and a small indentation for the mouth. Size: 2.75" W x 5.4" H (7 cm x 13.7 cm); 7.25" H (18.4 cm) on 
included custom stand. 
 
Mokumanamana is one of the most remote places in the world, located one hundred and fifty miles west of Nihoa, and three hundred 
miles northwest of the main Hawaiian archipelago. The island has no trees and no arable soil, although it does support abundant sea 
bird life, notably the blue noddy. Despite all this, fifty-five archaeological sites have been found on the island, of which thirty-three are 
heiau, religious shrines containing stone images like this one. Who or what they commemorate is not known, but we can make some 
educated guesses. During this time period, researchers believe that Mokumanamana became an important religious center, perhaps in 
commemoration of the Shark God Kamohoali'I, brother of the volcano goddess Pele, who were said to journey together to Hawaii from 
the west - thus making the westernmost part of the Hawaiian archipelago a sacred place associated with the gods. Hawaiians may have 
traveled to Mokumanamana to gather bird feathers and eggs and to pray at the heiau. However, this is just one hypothesis. Mute stone 

https://www.bidsquare.com/online-auctions/artemis-gallery/ancient-hawaiian-volcanic-stone-religious-idol-1146167#chart
https://www.bidsquare.com/auctions/artemis-gallery/fine-antiquities-asian-ethnographic-art-3402
https://www.bidsquare.com/auction-house/artemis-gallery
https://www.bidsquare.com/auctions/artemis-gallery/fine-antiquities-asian-ethnographic-art-3402/catalog#catalog
https://www.bidsquare.com/online-auctions/artemis-gallery/ancient-hawaiian-volcanic-stone-religious-idol-1146167#about


images like this one do not seem likely to yield their secrets any time soon! 
 
Provenance: private Newport Beach, California, USA collection; ex-Harvey Hitchcock family collection, Molokai, Hawaii, USA; ex-Baldwin 
family collection 
 
All items legal to buy/sell under U.S. Statute covering cultural patrimony Code 2600, CHAPTER 14, and are guaranteed to be as described 
or your money back. 
 
A Certificate of Authenticity will accompany all winning bids. 
 
We ship worldwide and handle all shipping in-house for your convenience. 
 
#133490 

Condition 

Significant smooth patina on surface from age and handling, with weathering to the volcanic stone that has led to some loss of detail. 
Light deposits, especially in lower profile areas. Form is clear. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Harvey_Rexford_Hitchcock 

 

From: Randall Kosaki - NOAA Federal <randall.kosaki@noaa.gov> 
Sent: Sunday, July 25, 2021 9:09 PM 
To: honu world <itsahonuworldinhawaii@hotmail.com> 
Subject: Re: Randy- Sold in 2018 for $9,600 - purported from Mokumanamana. Could it be the 'missing' image never accounted for? 

  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Harvey_Rexford_Hitchcock


No, that looks NOTHING like the other ki‘i from Mokumanamana!  I've heard a couple of reports that one of the missing ki‘i is in a private 
collection on the windward side.  One of the reports was first-hand from a contractor who did some work in the house where it allegedly 
resides.  But who knows... 

 

Randy 

 
 

================================================= 
Randall Kosaki, Ph.D. 
Research Coordinator 
NOAA Papahānaumokuākea Marine National Monument 
NOAA/IRC/NOS/ONMS 
1845 Wasp Blvd., Bldg. 176, Honolulu, HI  96818 
Phone:  808.725.5816   Cell:  808.557.5162  Fax:  808.455.3093 
================================================== 

 

 

 

On Sat, Jul 24, 2021 at 8:04 PM honu world <itsahonuworldinhawaii@hotmail.com> wrote: 

This image doesn't "seem" consistent to my eyes when comparing with those at Bishop Museum. g 

  

https://www.bidsquare.com/online-auctions/artemis-gallery/ancient-hawaiian-volcanic-stone-religious-idol-1146167 

https://www.bidsquare.com/online-auctions/artemis-gallery/ancient-hawaiian-volcanic-stone-religious-idol-1146167


 

Ancient Hawaiian Volcanic Stone Religious Idol sold at auction 
on 30th August - Bidsquare 
Oceania / Polynesia, Hawaii, Mokumanamana (Necker Island), ca. 1400 to 1815 CE. A 
haunting, hand-carved, dark volcanic stone religious idol with an anthropomorphic form, 
from one of the most remote and fascinating parts of pre-contact Hawaii. The figure 
appears to be a human with his or her arms wrapped around the shoulders and his or her 
legs drawn up to the waist. The legs and arms stand out ... 

www.bidsquare.com 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bidsquare.com%2Fonline-auctions%2Fartemis-gallery%2Fancient-hawaiian-volcanic-stone-religious-idol-1146167&data=04%7C01%7C%7C1f4e676892574b1a004e08d94fb09b36%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637628442201582328%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=09XJVbw34cPlqY4lLnmbVFjdYNEo9FNvpNJKamVnSQE%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bidsquare.com%2Fonline-auctions%2Fartemis-gallery%2Fancient-hawaiian-volcanic-stone-religious-idol-1146167&data=04%7C01%7C%7C1f4e676892574b1a004e08d94fb09b36%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637628442201582328%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=09XJVbw34cPlqY4lLnmbVFjdYNEo9FNvpNJKamVnSQE%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bidsquare.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C1f4e676892574b1a004e08d94fb09b36%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637628442201592283%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bg9sF9b3Ug5AD9NkNvL44S45pUMx2uWgKoO93%2FhVyvI%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bidsquare.com%2Fonline-auctions%2Fartemis-gallery%2Fancient-hawaiian-volcanic-stone-religious-idol-1146167&data=04%7C01%7C%7C1f4e676892574b1a004e08d94fb09b36%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637628442201582328%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=09XJVbw34cPlqY4lLnmbVFjdYNEo9FNvpNJKamVnSQE%3D&reserved=0
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